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O. P- - Upshur,
Shipp:ng and Commission Merchant

i tin St. Wharf, AnUu:-- .. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES:

Cannery Supplies

Harbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Hraml 5.il.ooii 1 wi!n.

WOODItr.UUY l.i :i:'l I'whies

SEINES and NETTING
c irnil t'unii '..! :it

F.ivl rv s.

FIRE INSURANCE
iroctctl in Fir-- 4 Class Companies,

llcpresenting S1.000,0
PIUFMX, IIartforl, Conn
HOME, New York.

Astnrj 1'AcIflc Kxprcs anil Well, Fargo l'o

Tiiielseo Later & Anton,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors anil Architects.

OFKICK, Ko:i.M !, Kl.AVi:i.S Ul.D'fl,

SECOND STREET

1. O. r.ux 813. ASTORIA, OIL

ww .,. sw1: cts.
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Win. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

.N. E. Cor. Olney and Third Sts.

p. O. Box 436.
Particular attention Riven to Properties

In Uiiper Astoria; also to purchase of Tim-
ber Limls.

Abstracts of Title.
C. R.THOMSON

Keeps a full .set or Abstract Books
an.i will examine the '1 Hie to any Keal In-
state in the county and furnish an Afostrae

r Title to the same.

Terms reasonable. Work guaranteed.

Astoria Iron fork
CoiirnmK M., Foot of .Jackson, AMoria. Or

;'ieml
MaiMiists and Boiler Makers.

Land and Marine Engines
ttoii,i:u WORK,

RtC'Unbont Work and Cannery Work
A

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
.loiiN Jux. ..Prcsidciu. and Sunt.
A. - Fo.V, ....... .......... Vice President
.1. (J. Hi'M'i.Ki: Sec. and Treas.

Marshall & Co.,

aioi m Tries
MANUFACTUKKD 1SY

GEO. A. CLARK & BROS.,
NEW .JERSEY.

For Sale Iy I SIttlTIT, Agent,
Ortlcc at Wherry & Go's.

iiniMi

Beauty
la desired and aduiiicd by all. Amonp
the tilings which may best be tlouo tc

enhance personal
beauty is the daily
use of Ayer's Hah
Vigor. No inattci
what the color of
the hair, this prepa-
ration gives it a lus-

tre and pliancy that
adds greatly to its

Willi charm. Should the
hair be thin, harsh,
dry, or turning gray,
Ayer's Hair Visor-wil-l

restore the
color, bring out a
new growth, and

render the old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
healthy, there is no better preparation
in the market.

" I am free to confess that a trial of
Aver's Hair Vigor has convinced me
that it is a genuine article. Its use has
not only caused the hair of my wife and
daughter to bo

Abundant and Glossy,
but it lias gh-e- n my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appear-
ance." It. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

"My hair was coming out (without
any assistance from my wife, cither),
t tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, using only
mic bottle, and I now have as line a
head of hair as any one could wisb for."

It. T. Schmittou, Dickson, Tcnn.
" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor in ray

family for a number of years, and re-
gard "it as the best hair preparation I
know of. It keeps the scalp clean, tho
hair soft and lively, and preserves tho
original color. My wife has it for
a, long time with most satisfactory re-

sults." Benjamin M. Johnson, M. D.,
Thomas Hill, Mo.

" My hair was becoming harsh and dry,
but after using half a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot express the jovand gratitude I
reel." -- Mabel V. 1 lardy, Uclavan, ill.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
I'REPAUED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

THE

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Flue

Hi mi no & Tqwoto
muiuuMouuifu

At Extremely Iow Prices.

All (JooilH HongM at Thin !UTdUlinipit
Warranted Genuine.

:i Clock i:'iiairi:iK
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squcnuwjua Streets.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PKOPKIKTOKS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TKLhPllUNK NO. 13.

A General Hxjuvssanit Delivery Kusincss
transacted.

Your patronage is Millriti'd.

City Wood Yard.
Hamilton &. Co., Prop'rs.

Ofllec and Woodyanl on Cray's Dock.

All Kinds of Fine Dry Wood Cut
AND DP.MVEltKl)

At Itrusoimltlc I'ript's. SatiKrcc- -
floit 2s:imritc.M! Our 1'ntroits.

All Orders promptly fillnl uud delivered
in any p.ut of ihe city.

Thompson & Boss

Carry a Full Line or

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

FOR SALE.

A Tract of Desirable Land

On the Walluski. containing between SO and
00 acres ; half of it is tide laud. For partic-
ulars, enquire of WJL BOCK,

At Gcrmanla Saloon.

SEALANO.
Tim terminus of the Ihvacoanct Shoahvater Bav Kailtoad. TJIE GREAT-

EST SUMMER RESORT ON THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
of the Bay, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific connty. Now laid out Lot
on the market from $50, and upwards.

Kor particulars and fnli information, call on or address

B. A. SEABORC,

iimii urn

used

THE M BLOCKADE.

Great Delay aM Consiucralilc Ex-

pense to Tic Roads,

.vo.ir; .s.voir sou vki:t iei:i:
Sax Fhaxcisco, Jan. 27. The con-

dition of the snow blockade on the Or-
egon & California railroad .virtually re-

mains the same. It is raining and
snowing at different points on the
Siskiyous and no one knows
when the track will be cleared.

authorities have at last heard
from assistant general superintendent
Pratt. He is two miles south of Duns- -

muir, and with 300 men had on hand
to-u- provisions ior oniy.iiirvxs ujijs.
About 100 men, with tcjrys' pro-- j
visions, left- - Redding thif rifbming to
clear tlie road from that place to Sims,
so as to have Jin open track up to
where Pratt now is.

The story of the existing condition
of the railroad blockade contains facts
that arc both favorable and the re-
verse. The damage that the rain
caused around this city and in the val-

ley to the south, east and north on
last Saturday is rapidly being re-

paired, enabling local p:isseuger aud
freight trains, to some extent, to re-

sume their regular trips. This dam-
age in the aggregate has beep very
large, and while much of it is now
wiped out, considerable more remains
to bo attended to. On account of it
some four or five hundred extra
men were hired by the Sonlheru
Pacific, San Francisco k North
Pacific and North Pacific Coast com-
panies yesterday and to-da- about
half these men will still be at work to-

morrow at various points. The loss
that the San Francisco North Pacific
road has sustained bv storms up to
date is not less than $40,000, 'vhich
will bo swelled several thousands
higher before it gels rid of the present
difficulties. The North Pacific Ooast
road will escape with a loss of some-
thing less than 5,000.

As to the financial loss that the
Southern Pacific company has sus-
tained, only an approximate idea can
be given. For actual repairs that
have been made since the winter
storms have set in it has paid out
some $250,000. The loss that h:is
been sustained from diminshed freight
aud passenger revenues was something
like halt a million np to last Thursday.
Since that time the daily loss to the
companies from all sources has been,
according to general superintendent
Fillmore, $5,000. This daily loss con-
tinues, with every prospect that it will
be the same all this weelc

The suow blockade on the Central
Pacific did not take a favorable turn

"While the snow has almost
all been cleared from the track in the
Sierra mountains, a new obstacle of a
formidable character has arisen. In
many places the snow has melted to a
considerable extent, finally freezing
the water from this source so that the
rails are one mass of ice. This is now
the condition of the track for a dis-
tance twenty-fiv- e miles west of lieuo,
Nov. The same trouble is anticipated
for that portion of tho track west of
tunnel IS, further up on the moun
tain. This ice makes it imjsossible to
run any train or plow over the track.
The rotarv plow canuot possibly be
run. The only way that the ice can
be got rid of Ls to use the pick juul
shovel, which will require much time.
For this reason none of the twelve de-

layed trains is expected to get out be-

fore next Thursday night.
As it was snowing hard on the

Shasta mountains there is
great cause for appreheudiug that
there would be another snowt-tor- in
the Sierra Nevadas.

All eastern mail sent from here up to
the 20th inst., except that of the 15th
inst., has reached its destination. The
latter mail is now on its way east over
the Atlantic & Pacific There arrived
at Barstow this morning, over the
Atlantic & Pacific, 109 sacks of papers
and 27 pouches of mail on its way to
thit city. It will probably not reach
hero before "Wednesday, owing to the
fact that no train left Los Angeles hist
night. This is mail which has been
diverted from the Ogden route. No
train left for Ogden t, and the
one that started last night was aban-
doned at Sacramento.

The suow on the sheds between
summit and tunnel 13, on the Cen-
tral Pacific railroad, is tinprccedented
in depthj ranging from 50 to 200 feel,
and in isolated cases attaining the
enormous depth of 500 feet. A large
force of men are engaged in bracing
up week parts of the sheds, and shov-ele- rs

are removing snow from tho
roofs. West of Summit the sheds are
covered from eigliteen to twenty-fiv- e

feet deep. In eastern Nevada and
Utah along the lino of tho Central
Pacific road, the present snowfall has
never before been equaled, and, a
blockade exists between "Wells and
Terrace, caused by snow falling on
the track.

Last night a plow with six engines,
going east from Wells, was derailed
with two of the engines, and one of
the firemen was killed and an engineer

f badly scalded. An engine with a
plow which left Terrace going west,
was derailed four miles from Terrace.
The engine was turned on its side, but
no one was injured.

As a remedy for coughs and colds,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has never
been equaled. Its name is a house-
hold word.

K0H0TJSEE0T3 EHGUIiB BE "WITHOUT
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ftESTJESSTCESS.
A CmiCTLT VcCCTAOLS

FAULTLESS FAMILY HSCiiHS.

PHILADELPHIA.
Wpp flNE Dollar

Wmtff7rSfTlio majority of tho ills ot tho Iinman
body nriso from a diseased tivcr. Sim-
mons Liver Hcjjnlator lias been the mean
of restoring moro people to health ant
happiness by giving them a licalthj
Uvcr than any other agency on earth, jj
BEE THAT YOU GET HIE GESTCEtEl

Trlee, $1.00.

Who JUscorcrcil America!

Well, it the reader wauls to know
exactly, here goes: Buddhist monks
from China discovered the western
coast of America in the summer or
132 A. D. In 161 more Chinamen
cimc over, and in 100 still more. The
aborigines did not cxclndo them. In
725 monks from Ireland settled in
Iceland. In 905 Bjoni, from Norway,
sailed along Nova Scotia and Labra-
dor, being the first European to see
the shores of tho comment. Leif, the
Icelander, made a settlement in Bhodo
island in 1000 A. D. In 1170 Mndoc,
Prince of Wales, made a settlement
somewhere in the west, and in Co-

lumbus discovered the country. Co-

lumbus made ihe first practical, busi-
ness discoverv.

Constitutional orscrofulous catarrh,
sore eyes, etc. surely cured by Ayor's
Sarsaparilla.

a child ku.s.::i.
Another child killed by H:e use of

opiates given in the form' of Soothing
.syriij. Why mothers give theii child-
ren such deadly poi.sun is surprising,
when I hey can relieve Hit child of Us
lu'culiar troubles by using Dr. Acker's
Baby Son! her. 1! contains no opium or
morphine. Sold by .1. V. Cosx.

The 200 convicts in tho Oregon Plate
penitentiary employed by the North-
western Stove company," o Porlhmd,
manufactured 30,00".) stoves the past
year. The company only pays the
state forty cents per day for the men,
and many or them are capable of earn-
ing from $2 to S3 per day for the com-
pany.

io sor ::r:'F: :: yy 2.o;i ::.
Knowing Hint a cough can l: chrck-e-d
in a d.i. and the firM. Mngcif

broken in a week, we hereby
guarantjf Mr. A ker'-- . English (Vugh
IIemod3. and w-l- l refund the money t

all who liuv. take it as pei dir cfiuns,
and do imt i:ml our !::!cu!imiL correct.
Sold li J. V. Citim.

The total number of absconders
from England owing to the London
Cleveland street scandal is sixty,
many of them are of. noble birth.

CATARRH CL'RES). health a-- d

sweel breat'i seen cd bv Shiloh's Ca-ta-

Remedy. S'i ice, r0 cents. Nasal
Injector fiee. .?. C. Dement.

ft. ; ??nff3f'?-- hex (f

JViV--t a " j 223 H to 0 B

i ' 'S3f apnr.rrJind in a fl

DlfiECTiDNS Willi cacH B111

FOS BURSAS and SCALDS.
A I!.ibv Jlurncd.

, ilinn., Sept. 25, 1SS3.

Our Icby Vi years old burned her hand
nu a hot store and wc put SI. Jacobs Oil on it.
It took the ciin nil out, at once: alter patting
it on l' or 3 times it v as all cured up.

C 1 STAVE uud Family

At Dkuccists and Deaixes.
THE CHWILES A. V0GELER CO.. BsUtacra, Md.

CT plantation is in a malarial disr
tvictivIicro fexcr and asriio prevails.
I employ 1.10 bauds; frequently half
of them wcro Ride. I mm nearly

when I began tlio use of
Sp IB 2

8 nR-is- 1 ilHBftn 3 U Vk ny n VsT

3H a G RI b eiBU
Ilio result was inarvrllonij. 3Iy men
became stroHR and 2i early, and X liavo
Jmd no furtbar trouble. "Wltli these
pillp, I tvould not fear to livo In any
3.vami." i:. ItlVAX, Uayoa Sara, Xji.

SOLD EVISRiTVVIIERE.
OfEcs, 4-- i KuiTay St, Hew Yorir.

POWELL'S

R0B6 PARKER

Mr. Grady's Home Life.

At homo Mr. Grady was full of fnn
and frolic One of the funniest scenes
I ever witnessed was during a dinner
at THr. Grady's house. When we
seated ourselves at the table Mrs.
Grady gave a warning look at her
husband, who had commenced to
carve the chicken, as she said : "Henry,
I tim going to say grace." With a re-
signed air Mr. Grady sat, his head a
little inclined to the right, his lips
pursed up. Mrs. Grady, who was a
devout Methodist, began to say grace,
while Mr. Grady kept up an under-
current of soft-tone- d, sotto voce par-
entheses: "Now, dear, the chickens
are getting cold.' ''Now, dear, don't
make it longer because you've got
company." "Now, dear, these people
can't be thankful; they look ready to
ma' And yet Henry Grady was a
Eincerely religions man. He simply
could not suppress his bubbling spirits.
Thai's all. I'ltiladelpJtia Neuat.

GedV Acre.

The old Teutonic and Saxon term,
'God's Acre," as applied to tho last
rojrting place of the human body.
Longfellow made the theme of one of
his most touching and beautiful
poems; it is an eminently suggestive
term, says the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The acre or field of God con-
tains the seed hidden in the ground
for awhile, to ripen into a glorious
harvest; and, just as we write the
labels in the spring time for seed we
put in the ground, that wo may re-

member what beautiful flower is to
spring from the littlo gray atom, so
w'e put a stono at the head of the
grave of our dead. The name 'ceme-
tery' also signitics merely the place
where one may lie, slumbering for
awhile, till the dawn shall come and
the trumpet sound.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casloria

When Kaby vras nick, wo pavo her Castorin.
JVhen kIio was a Child, she cried for Casloria,

Vhca sbo became Zllss, cho clunj; to Castoria,

ensbohad Children, shogarc them Castorif

INSURANCE.

I . W. CASK,
Insurance Agent.

KKPRKSKNTIXC :

California Marine Ins. Co , S. F.

Columbia Fire and tfnrinc Ins. Co.,
, Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb &-- Parker,
ACKXCY O!- -

":":" s:.- frfai pr ii:!anf,fi
:t!t i;. Ajs.iiyat" i.i:.tl :

S57O,O00,C0O
'.l' ..I'. !..!'. I At 'dilil.

t'AI.truilMA. .r CalifoniKu
COXNKtrrHUiT. of Jlarlfonl.
OAK!,-.- ROM K. or Oakland
I.IOX. of London.
l'IKMdAN'S 5'UNM. ..rCiJifoniia
(jl'1'I'X. of

$67,000,000 Capital
l.i'.erjtool & Loudon . illobe.NotthHrltish

and Mfrtutile oi l.oinU:i ::iid Kdi;ibt:n:ti.
tt.irtferd of Ciinut'i'tWut. viniiir.-iclt- ol
f ,.;. :.u:ii:i Agricultural, of V.':it:o.m , i r
Yr!, Lo:i:loi: 5. ltuciiIiiri m l.ivi rjut,
litiK- - Fire Insurince (Viiiipaiiics, Kejr."-.nt-i-

a capital of ?i7.ocu,00o.
i: yi.M)i'H:;. sei.

AtnoitiA. Jl:i;(;o.
The Pioneer Machine Shop

. 'V.Ciw r. CAi;i .auks:.! rni gRKk'

t j&3E$Bg'f

VI' UlildS Ol

ENGINE, CANNERY,
--AXD

BT1MIB0AT WOES
Jromi'tly attended to.

.specialty made or repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT Ol? LAFAYETTE 8TREET.

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
AVill Cap and Crimp 03 CAS per 3IIXUTE.

It lias proved to Keducctbe Iakae more
tban 50 per cent. than band capped.

Trice, $500. Orders complied with by

The Jensen Can-Tilli- Machine Co."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
,urity, streiii:tli and ANliolesonu-ness- . More
economical than the onlinary kinds aud can
not be sold in competition with tho multi-
tude n low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. SnUl only in caw. Kovai.
l'.AKiN-- I'owoxu (o. ici va!5-!t- .. N". Y.

Lkwis M. Joiinsok&Co., Agents--, rort-lan- d.

"regon.

EAST ffMITOI
In conseouer.ee of the demand for those

beautiful level lots Mr. 1. C. Warren has
been induced to plr.t ntiiety-s- ft lots z

Adjoining Warrcnton on the East. ;

Which will be know n and sold as

East Warrenton 1

THE KA1I.KOA1) runs through the plat,
which Is only 200 yards from the Warrenton
depot, t'or furthor information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

For Sale !

The West One-Ha- lf of Block 71,
McClure's Astoria.

Only three blocks south of the Odd Fel-
lows building. There is a lino duelling on
this choice property that will rent at top
litnircs

" the year round.
For further particulars inquire of

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

BAN KECK.
ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Bankiug ItasiutS::.

Drafts drawn available in any p:i:toft!ic
U. S. :md Europe, and on Hoiijj Kong. PJitna

OrKiri: Houus : hi a. ji. to ?. i m.
Onn Fkilmh UuiliiIm:, Astoria. I'n'goii.

Grand Sale of Glioap Lois

&

Al .mm.ir&uuu o &

BLOOE. IS,
(KKCK.NTI.Y Cr.KAllKD.)

AdjoinitiK present Street Hallway Extension

Tits in the above sightly Block are offered
for sale at prices ranging from

S200 TO S250 PER LOT.
Terms, one-ha- lf dow n, balance in six mos.

Honrts for deeds. Vive per cent. oIT for cash.
Warranty deed.

WM. 8. ADAIR, Agent.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers in

G 17 Mies
Special Attention Civonto Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

"Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In IIumeVNew CuiMlng on Water Street,

r. O. Uox 153. Telephone No, 37.

ASTOItlA, ORKfiOS.

j?!!?J!$5?Jj3?53w53P

AL0ERBR00K
Joins Astoria on the East and will be the

terminus of the two Transconti-
nental Eailways.

Young's Addition to Alderbrook!
Is the only inside addition on the market,

and prices of lots will treble in value
within three months.

Buy now, while lots are selling for 75;
20 down and 10 per month.

Wingate & Stone,

PARIS TAILOR.

Sheading Tailor of Astoria.
Great Reduction in Prices.

--IMPORTER OF

English. French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- 3 work, ami no garment will bo allowed to o ont of tho store 11111633
it gives satisfaction. .

Pine Business Suits made to order for S35. Gennino Tmnorted Tweed Chiwint
and Casbmero Suits from ,?:8 to 4.".
j.uh j,ni.a uivij in ivaturiii ii
aronnd and satisfy yourself.

nsh
BARBOUH'S

Flax
HAVE NO

HBO-t- Kjj

Bro'ad Wail Overcoats at $20 and upwards.
uuillivu IU JCl. il 1110 X'HlIIJJi OllJt. VJOmB

J. N. KLOSTER.

EQUAL!

cttlJi tfrj,
vCff

Cv5. fss. xiJi i xsrsz'wr

y&i V ,, HOUSE F0UHDED 170.4- - J

i

GRAND TRIX PABIS 1878,
Axn

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'JIONNEUR.
They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL'
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than Use goods of any other

IN THE WORLD,

Quality Can Always be Depended on.

Expriurf FlsieraeTUse no Ofln.
HENRY DOYLE & CO..

5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO.
AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

WOGDBERRY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and NET-
TING- Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.

ADDITION!

Threads

9asastscgi::assisizsiEns3ssiHS2::ccs:2::Ek&3sc:n3isai

This ;Delightftd Suburban Property is Now on the Market and Selling Rapidly. It is Inside Property Compared with all Other
Additions to Astoria. Situated on the Water Front is Clear and Level and as an Investment Has no Equal

- in the Northwest. Lots, $75 and $85.

& , Agents. u Astoria, Oregon.
--- T
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